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HON. TIM DAVENPORT ' iiinniiiinnnnnnnntininniiiiiniimwwwLmium,

FOR STATEMENT NO. I

Old Silverton Reformer Submits An Ar
gument for the Two Democratic Can
didates

Slherton, Oregon, May 24. I ob-

serve in a Into paper that Senator
Fulton, assorts that those Republi-
cans who are still standing by State-we- nt

No, 1, and assisting to bring
out candidates In opposition to the
Antls, are not honest or honorable
men. This declaration lots, a whole
flood of light in upon tho senator,
and enables us to judge of his moral

nd Intellectual make-u- p. Of courao
those Republicans ho denounces are,
1 pnrtizan lnnguago, "Bolters." But
efon Mr. Fiulton knows thnt there
are at least two kindo of bolters;
those who bolt for good rcnsonB and
tfcoso who bolt without reason.

A candidate selected by a majority
is prima facia, in tho saddle, but if
be Ib thoro by fraud,. Senator Fulton
would help to unhorse him, for ho

bs no valid claim to his party's
support. So tho bolter is vindicated.
And again, if a nomlneo by a major-
ity, declaren hlmsolf In opposition
to tho principles of tho party which
nominated him, ho has no claim up-o- a

tho voters in that party, who aro
b solved from their obligations as

partisans to voto such a ticket. And
further, when a party machine be-

comes recrennt to tho pnrty's prin-
ciples, tho minor. obligations rotating
t more- - party discipline nro no long-
er of any validity, and bind no ra-

tional person.
' It Is tho custom of mnchlno poli

ticians to Ignore thoso Just princi-
ples of political action, and substt-rtMt- o,

"our party, right or wrong,"
,wJlch Is really subvorslvo of tho ob-

jects for which any party was over
formed and which has in fact lead to
almost everything rotten nnd de-

structive In theso United States. A
pelitical party govornod by wich n

stablltthmont of Justice, was turned
to tho powor and boenmo

Srorchief for tho exten-
sion of slavery In America.
Iftero n doubt that this di-

version ws at varlanco with
opinions of a majority of tho rank

fllo of tho party who, they had
by spirit,

Would havo bolted machlno con-

trol and havo not only tholr
Wtrty thoir country from Heccfl- -

Main 11 87
Res. Phone 834

m

sion nnd war. Tho Northern
Whlgo being moro independent, drew
off from Uioir party when it becamo
the servant of slavery, and, though
they did not Bavo tholr party, they
thereby saved nation.

Now, Senator would better
think of a few things before ho' de-

nounces Republicans dishonorable
nnd dishonest, because of their

to consider election
of U. S. senators nB mbro Important
than partlzan methods. ' Tho fact
is mndeniablo that tho of
popular olectlon of those senators,
has been adopted by tho Republican
party of Oregon nnd ns. it has
been revoked by compotpnt author-
ity, Republican partizans aro bound
by it. A man who disputes this
outsldo of nil party lines; ho Is
merely an independent. Adhesion
to principles is tho true test of a
citizen's politics. Voting n ticket
rrmy mean almost it mny
mean" craft and. Indirection. Bo, I
maintain thnt thoso pretended Re

condition more
are

Insidiously

of picking

worm-expelli- ng

in 50c

publicans who nro objecting of tho machine politicians,
Statement No. 1, which tho only without comprehending tho
available of into uses of that they

tho Republlcnn doc- - rise of gon-trln- e,

aro reactionary stragglers out-- ulno citizenship. at their
of .tho and dlcnmentl They In favor of tho

to Republican Biipport, election of S. BonntorB 'by tho
mny reglotored tho .peoplo provided theyoloct a Ropuh-nn- d

got on nnd to mnko stiro work
is old established prlnclplo, they to go unpledged to the

recognized parties. lcglslnturo to prevent tho olectlon of
opposition' to tho principles of a though tho hnd

thoy aro ovldontly mlsplacod .

and withdraw, for truo Re-

publicans ennuot voto for with-
out stultifying themsolves and

principles of party
If thoy nro men of good

fiormo and good brooding they
pint becomes a tool of any tho support of opporJ

ntaloYolont power which ohnnccs to to them on principle.
tktl control. It was through thln, It la said aomo tlioy aro In
that tho Jofforflonlan Domocracy, favor o thn oleotlon of U. 3. twna-thoug- h
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Thoso antto on 4ho Itopubllcan
ticket, however, are noltner
nor fools; thoy of that cla& jf
citizens who so long In tiro

L F. SAVAGE
Dearer in

Music. Talking Machines, Small instru-

ments, Records. Sheet Music, Etc., Etc.

247 S. Court St., SALEM

ELECTRIC WIRING
Wo wiro strictly In nccordanco tho latest rules of the board

of flro underwriters, Electric repairing of kinds.
and uw Itches Installed nt n reasonable charge.

We Give a Parlor
Fixture FREE

With resldonco wlrlug. This o'ectroller will bo finished In
brush brnss, oxvdlzid, any finish you want, equip-
ped with olthor two or three llghtp, and in your parlor.

Our charges reasonable but consistent with first-cla- ss

and high materials required uy tho underwriters.
wiring reduces your lusurnnco nud minimizes tho dangor of flro.

Electric Fixture & Supply Co.
FRED WATERS, Manager

245 Liberty St. Phone
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ALTON'S B. B, B. FLOTJU CO., Saw Jose,
IMjim Pudding.
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Symptoms Worms
This exists much

generally than most parents
willing to admit. And yet it is per-
haps the moat danger-
ous disorder of childhood.

Watch for flushed cheeks, lassi-
tude, lack appetite, of
iiMe by growing children, and have

DR. D. JAYNE'S
TONIC VERMIFUGE
always ready In the house. It is not

a agent it
is the efficient general tonic
ever prescribed, and has been since
thirty years before the Civil

Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists
and 33c.

Jayna'i Expectorant latheoldett and
most reliable remedy known for
Croup,Whooplna;Cough,ColdlntheChett,

ronchltli, Pleurisy and similar ailments.
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Poor blind pnrtlzans Incnpabln
of seeling or feeling that Just this
sort of anarchy tho rational Ropub
Henna and tho peoplo of Oregon are
ossaylng to provont by tho popular
voto nnd Btatoment No. 1.

They roralnd ono, of Mlltou'a
of Uamrnou:

"Tho least eroctod spirit that f,ell
from Heaven,

And ovon In Heaven his looks and
thoughts

Wero nlwnya downvwd bent, more
admiring

Tho riches of heaven' pavonxmt,
trodden gold,

Than aught illvlno or holy olso on-Joy- ed

In violone beatific."
Tho problem is, how will wo over

ntralghten up unch shapes, the prod-
uct of machine, politics?

Tin) only praotlcablo plan will bj
lo oxcuse them from public sorvioo,
for which thoy nr6 unfitted. Tho
good wonk must go on; wo cannot af
ford to humor tho vngnrlos of tho
politicians by electing thorn to place
whoro hoy cau block tho whools of
progress. Tho position of tho Antls
is a challonge to us for a decision by
tho peoplo nnd It. must bo met, and
let tho peoplo so (understand it.
Thero should bo no uncertain or
mlxe,d verdict, which thoro would
bo If two kinds of Republicans votod
tho straight itlckot.

And thero Is no need of nny such
thought-les- Indiscrimination. Fort-
unately tho Oregon Democrats are
unanimously in favor of abandoning
tho old, and anarchistic method to
whlch.tho Antls hope to return.

Tho Mnrlon county ticket for
membora of tho legislature can bo
mieu with statement No. l mon;,
three of them now on tho Republi-
can ticket, viz: Hal Patton, O. L.
Hatteberg and Mr. Llbbey; and two
on. tho Democratic ticket, viz: Dr. W.
8. Mott and John Ebner, Lei tills
bo done In this county, and the peo-

ple In the other counties lining
themselves up In ihe snmo way, w'll
decide this vexing question for all
time.

If Republicans nro desirous of
harmony, this Is tho way to obtain It,
for thero is no doubt that a largo
majority of tho party aro In fnvor
of tho method they hnvb adopted and
which worked so admirably In tho
election of Mr. Bourne, Not for tho
reason that Mr, Bourne is n Repub-
lican but because tho legislative as-

sembly, Instend of being a den of
corruption as formerly, was freed
from thoso temptations which turned
men away from tho path of rectitude
and legislation went on unhindered.
Besides, tho elimination of the old
method has cleared away tho incen-
tives o corruption when choosing
members of tho legislature. Men can
bo chosen with reference to their
ability as legislators, and not as

before, perhaps wholly Incompetent
for such service, but bribed or
standing for recompense by Borne as-
pirant for senatorial honors. Na
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Is In

tional politics, except In caso of
another need not enter
tho halls of this state,
nnd honco a opinion upon
thorn would bo n matter of Indiffer
ence to tho voter who could select
for reasons to stnto nf--,

fairs. After this divorce, stnto pol-- J

itca would como to its own, nnd
thoro would bo a fnlr pnwpect of fin
improved All this
Is clear gnln and ohotihl bo weighed
by tho yotors In Juno.
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Valued Snmo An Gold.
B. G. Stowart, a morcbnnt of Ce-

dar View, MlflB., nays: "I toll my
customors whon thoy buy a box of
Dr. King's Now Llfo 'Pills thoy get
the worth of thnt much gold In
wolght, If nffllcted with
mnlarla or Sold nnder

at J. 0. Porry'a drug
store 25c.

o r
Who tsays the young men ore not

worthy oJ political honors, whon
tlroy aro doing all tho work iu this

For a 'burn or scald apply
BaIvo. It will Allay tho

pain .'almost Instantly and aulokly
heal tho injured parte. For ualo by
Dr. Btono'u

o

With a criminal llbol law that was
framed in tho days of tho Orogon
boot, In tho days of Portland Mor-cur- y

tho peoplo who
want a freo pros BhouM voto to" re-

store tho grand Jury.

Moro proof that Ijtlhi 12.
rn

utoTt'3 'women to normal health.
Mrs. Mattio of 315 So.

31st St., Knns., Avrites:
"For two yours I suffered from the

worst forms of feminine ills, untU I ui
r.lmoat driven frantic. Nothing but ntm

would rdk-v- me. Lvdiu E. l'inlc
Vegetnblu Compound brought me

henlth and nnd made mo u J.

wen wnauin, livery hick womau bnouiu
benefit by my

FOR SICK
For thirty yeurs Lydia E.

made
from roots nntl herbs, 1ms been the
standard remedy for female ills.
and 1ms cured of

lmve been troubled with

fibroid tumors,
pains, that
feeling,

Why don't you try it ?

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs.
if thero is

Rbout your sickness yo,u ao .not
Sho will treat your

free. No woman over
writing her, and because of her
vast sho ha helped

Lynn, Mass,
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CAKE OF ICF

Will last longer and give
better results when used
in "WISCONSIN" Re--

frigerator

Their Construction Superior Every Way

The House Furnishing Co,
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DAVENPORT.

constipation,
biliousness."

guaranttee

campaign?

Chnm-borlain- 's

drugstore.

Journalism,

Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound

Copeuhaver,
Parsons,

f)hlno

hupplness,

experience."

FACTS WOMEN.
Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound,

positively thousands
womomvho
dlsplucements, inllnnnaation, ulcera-
tion, irregularities,
periodio backache, bearing--

down flatulency, us

prostration.

Plnkham anything
undcrHtand.
letterinconlhlencoandadvlseyou

rogrettcri
experience

thousands. Address,

I BANK TALK No. 15
By the UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK. Saint! I

RAINY DAYS
IT

should be borne In mind that saving money It the itirtiwJ
wealth. Every man,

. CAN'T '. ;

get rich, everyone can nvo somothlnp. No Bitter tit
nmull your incomo may If make iip Wind to lt;

part or your earnings ovory vrook, it itnJr 1

KAIIN
nnd then rain some moro, but with o snug IUtl na tt

credit la tho bank can laugh nt hard time uj
Whilo tit Bun of Prosperity is shining in th tine ta Jtri
rainy days that aro

ALWAYS ?

fconnd to como can holp savo; our BmIsji Dl
mont doui business; Jl.OO'wIU ntart an sccaact. 8Urtt
today.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BAM

Eomo.

Wh6rt You Arc Dry

WHY NOT BUY

A pure and wholesome bevorag that U 14 U Ut

of Western Oregon and Northern California.

Made of the Choicest Malt andH

of and la

Pure Food Law Beer Is tho best mild

public.

Grown in Marion County

Mndo Filtered Wntw strictly awd
berersge

Salem

Sfado by sclontlflc processes and guaranteed

' No adulteration. No chemical and untoM

nerect sanltnrv conditions. Address all orders

Salem Brewery Assoc!
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good that readily appeals wm ftij
work haa a mysterious wmethlng ajout
gulshes It ordinary laundry prtic
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fort, And our work is pliable, due

starching. A shirt or collar ??
movement of tho body, giving Ll1"e-
Our collars do break at wwj M

no blisters or wrinkles. You

Its costs no rnMPUfi
SALEM LAUNDRY
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